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Benhing is now well under way for the Association's three yachts.

SEA ESSAY is a Bavaria 38 new this year and will be commissioned at the
beginning of Aprii. The *trole range of sailing opportunities will be provided,
based ob the south coast, as in recent years, fi'om introductory courses for
beginners ro lraining courses for skippers. Details will be found in the inside
pages - the quick reference contact is Brian Lewis on 01344-750748
TRITON is a Sadler 34, new in 1996, based on the east coast. It, too, offers the
whole range of sailing opportunities, and normally makes a long' staged, cruise
.^irnmer. Details will be found in the inside pages - the quick reference
i-,,tact is Jean Rehill on 01920 -463578
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or ferqien-going yrehts or training coumes or for introduction to dinghy
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'Ihe thick tbg had cleared alound 02.tXlhrs on Sunday momhg. As dawn broke the srn came
up and the day beca,.ne very hot - made honer by the fairly light winds. The watch system has
rttlerl down by then with tre conclitrons befrg such that evervone thus far had been able to get
plenty of n:sr

By about lo.ffihn we were 17 miles due sourh of Porriand Bill. An hour later the tide set east
again and our speed over the ground dropped to arcund 3 knots.

The winrl stayed wirl us all day, genenlly from the east about force 3/4 and we had a fairly
good mn though until Sunday evening. We continued tracking trowards tl€ southwest under
spinnaker and went down as far as the Channel Light Vessel when we gybed in order o make
up to the wesl
We harl made rcasonable progress dudng the day and got to a position 14 miles soutlt of Start
Point by about 19.30hff. As rught set in on Sunday we were travelling across from south of
Sta.rt Pont rowards the l-izard makrng about 260'(l\0 over the ground and about 4 trc 5lnots
againsr the tide, hoping ro get o *re Li:ard by about daybrcak

VALKYRm is a Debler 36 dedicated to racing. where races are not scheduled
VALKYRIE can be charrered for fast cruising. Many of the present racing team
entered the club as beginners and beginners are encouraged to take introductory
sails leading lo crewing specialisation. The quick reference contact is c-hds

Stebbings on
follows.

01734-416130.. An account of this year's Fasmet campaign

Fastnet Race 1997
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Five RORC qualitication ftres werc entend for tus year's FasheL Cherbours (1996).
Cervantes Trophy (o St Quay), Mlth of Matham (t() Alderney), De Guingand Bowl and St
Malo. The boal" tlle $dppr and not less than half the crew had to complete at least three of

txxe

races.

The qualihcuion rarcs this year tumed out to be a real muai bag; the race to St Quy was a
long slog - beating all the way - sometimes in tairly lumpy seas, we scralched fiom the de
Guingand Bowl and had slow, vuy light wind races io Aldetney and St Ma1o, wi(h most of tlte
rdce !o Aldemey bcing undertaken in prnr i'i-sibility. ln none of our quahfiualion races did *e
domuch sailing rnder spinnaker which, as it wils to tum out, doninaled the Fasfilet race.

-

-,re St Vdo fire wirs our hru and last chan@ for a "dress relearsal" for the Fasmet - full
crew, planned wa&h keeping duties elc and this proved to be a uselilI exerL:lse and team
building opportuniq. W'e completed ths rm and felt very positive about the forthcoming

],HE FASTNET RACE
Fastnet Rock
Bishop Rock

As it was fwo yea$ ago in the last Fashel, the sea between Stan Point and the Lizard was
silver aI night as the plarkton sudaced tc feed and with a clear slry cover€d with sars' it ail
made for a good end to the day.

Monday

FastrleL

The surt of tlle Fasmet was delayed dw to the anival of a very large
tanker which was belrrg pitoted around weg Brdrnble buoy - ttre outer disunce markl we
.1
earlier
t-mally got underway ai 1.1.40hrs with tt€ clas.s 3 and troas Mving sarted l0 mrnutes

Saudoy

F
B

9th

Augusl

This
ano tire-c-tass ls" Adrnirals cup fleet and the multihulls w60s and maxis sarting later.
was rc make tbr somc excitng racing up the Solent with tlre larger, faster boas cartmg teu
way through the t'let-

0r time we $atlcd, a sea breeie had set in trom the wSW and s,J we had a beat up
island
bwards the Nedles. we hugged tla island shorcLine to Gurnald and then staysd on *le
gcto<l
side of tlre main chanrcl &s we tack€d towarls llursr. we maintained a reasonably
prxirion beating up the Solenl and out tl|.rcrugh to the Needles.
By

gor ro the Needld about two and half ho'.us after tlre stan iurd headed oil on a southerly
the wesr going tide still undemearh us we mad6 reasonable progess over the
gound - bolh south ancl we.sl However' this was not to lasq by alnut l9'30hrs we were m
ihick fog with a decreasing SW wilrd- Visibiliry was down to l€ss than a t00 yarG at dmas as
we drifted along listening to the fog signals of apgoachhg sltips'

we were at the Lizud by about 06'00hn and it was a very g€y and
dull moming as $'e qoss€d Moun6 Bay to tnds End' We were sdn carying the light
spimaker and as we closed on knds End we could
haung been seen since lhe Needles.

see a

lot morc boab amund us - very few

We were oil tands End by about 09.00hrs and the day had stafled to brighten up as we set otton a course of 305'i@ for dre F'asmel The wind by this time was southaly and so we
contirued !o carry the light spinnater acros the Insh Sea making good pmges all tbe way averaging 7 'o 8 knots for most of the day.

continued on back page

we

tack with

The$rippingforecasallT.$h6hadlalkedofarreasterlywindseainginByabout2l.l5hs

track
rlte sw wind did indsj s(art !o back ' freeing us up and ailo*'ing us to c()t]1e on to the
we needed for Starl Poinr At this time we werc about 15 miles south of Anvil Pointthe wind died completely and with
We were forced to put tle kedge down by which
an eai gorng tide we began drifting
ju* enough wind tro get
time we were in about 5&n or so of waler. By about 03.15fus we had
us moving again on our course; the kedge came up (evenurally) and with the large' ligltt
weight spinnaker, we slowly creE forward. By tlren tle wind was fiom tlE nord€asq, with the
winO smngttr alout force I or 2 it was still very slow going As Sunday moming wore on the
wind dowly hlbd in fiom the nortlreast, veering laler to the southeast and we were able to

Suafuv

lhh

Aususr At aboul 01.00hrs Sunday morning

move along nicely ai about 5

brk

lnots

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
March 29-30

Victory Trophy

April

Commissioning of Sea Essay at Hamble.

5

May 1-4

Cobweb Rally, Harwich

area"

May 23

Weymouth Jolly, Solent

o

June 13

Iunior Charnpionships at Linl€tm

Iune 30
July 3
July 4-5

-

Interdeparmental Offghore
Dingby Championships.

Weymorth"

R

rces.

CIIAXIILEBY

FAS'l'NFIT contd.
By evemng the wind had backed a linle and lieshened. It got up to about force -5 for a trme
and at 23.30hn ou light (but very wom) splnnakcr blew our - rearilg from IuJT rape ro lutl'
ape. With only onc hcary, "reaching" spmnaker left and neding to ensult tiat we had
something leti for Light wrnds, *'e sailed under thc light headsail Lurtil daybreak on Tuesday b;'

For house flags and burgees at irresistible prices
contact Your chandler
2AF
Kate Burden, 39 Daventry Court, Bracknell' Berks R(112
01344-481732

Iies f5 inc. P &

which time the wird had dropped.

Tuaday

We rounded the lrasmet Rock at 09.l0hs hen had a short beat down
to lhe Pantenious Buoy -5 miles tc) the southwesl Rounding the Pantenious Buoy we then sct
ofl ibr Bishop Rock sonre 150 miles au'ay. With tre wind having by rhen backed !J the Sl,
once again it was lookrng to br: a beat to Bishop Rrilk with the mzikrng tack being starboa-rd.
takins us on a morc easterlv lrack.

P.

For clothing with CSSA logo contact Ocean World'
7RR 01983-291744

46 High Street, Cowes IoW PO3l
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free to members'
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also anchors'
Rowing Dinghy, gft'f'glass ex Gita D'Alba €17501932-846270.

Ib. f,8 Brading
ts96. r'tew eng' sai'ls' spars' rigging' -Full
i-Cof"i" ."1r".
o"iJir7pi"tu.""' speciai price s2i,60o' whittle 0161-633-12s3'
r( WANTEDT pair self-tailing winches Lewmar 40 or equivalent'
iisherm-an 3.5
rOiL-. SW"rrlr Sio,-'zett.

John Northcott 01392-213321'

*

yacht pro-b-le11s-'^^^
Member offers yacht surveys and .adv^ice on
eroiJssio'nit vacftt Su rveyor' on 01489-781860'

Cyril Whettingsteet,

Membersadvert,isefreeofchargewithinthe.spaceallocatedto
paid advertisins bv non-

rhe Ediior does not seek
rn.tnbers, but will quote rates if requestecl'

;;;;;;A

Tuesday nmred out to bc bright ard sumy all day a-nd wc had rwo vlsits by schools ot
dolphins. In the f-ln;r imtanc! about eight dolphins played around the boa for abour 5 minutes
- diving in and out ir of the bow wave and stem wake. ln ta secon<l insance about hall'an
hour laer. a much larger school pa;sed zr.long th; lcngth of thc boat ard then cut ircross the bou'
ard off towiuds the east

DINGHY EVENTS
"Sailboat 1988"
Sanrrday 7th. and Sunday 8th. March at Alexandra Palace. As so
many of the Class Associations play a major part in the organisation
of this'event enthusiasm triumphs over hard commercialisation.
There will be a high profile chandlerv and clothing presenee as well
as displays by Clubs,

Wednesdal

We tacketl at about 01.([)hni on Wedruvlay moming but only for
and hall houn o: so as the wmd then vered to the suthrvest is wc had ho@ and wr'
werc able to trce off and ltead w*tly tirr Bahop Rock

tlo

We got to Bishop;Rock at about 15.00h$ wirh the wind still fairly t-resh and comhg fiom rhe
southwesl We then had two options; whether to go in-shore. $aying close to the l_izard and
then in to thc bay to approach Plymouth or, n stay ofi'-shore.

Victory Trophy
On Saturday 28th. and Sunday 29th' March. 3-boat tearn racing at
Littleton Sailing Club. CSSA will host the event agailst the Armed
Services. Come to cheer!

As we considered our options

Entries from under- I 8s.
This coincides with the Littleton Regatta and the annual
Commodores'Cup event between Fishers Green and Litileton.

At Netley Cliff Sailing Club on Saturday 4th. and Sunday 5th. July.
welcome - don't let the title "Championship" put you off' As a
social event the weekend is fantastic: barbecue and all day buffet
and bar.

Tidal water experience for inland water sailors.

lndusrial TrophY
At Brownsea Island, Poole harbour' A mixed-class handicap event'
Let me know if you are interested, we want to improve on our

llaving blown our hght. running spinnak:r *e only had the heavier.
reaching spinrufter left and this did not help in our efforts to get !o the hmsh line. The winds
srayed light a.[ night ard weli into Thursday momlng- We hnally cloed on the hnish line in
mid aftemocp. crossng tlre lrne at I 5.01h$.

In Conclusian.

D,ring ttre year the dinghy clubs have their own events at which visitors

are

usually welcome. Fishers Green visit Salcombe, Littleton visit Lyne Regis and
Iumbles propose to visit Windermere.
present dinghy sailing

activities.

Secretary. 01372-721148

(h

The race lasted five days and twenty-one minutes.
tlre hrst day we
travelled only ?3 miies having kedged n the early hours of Sunday moming. On the second
day we had a go(d run of 152 miies; day three was 168 miles; day four 153 miles and tle hnal
day we loggal 100 miles-

We amveri back in Plymouth in gm<t tbrm; we all felt th;rt we had had a good race and given
it a good shot with everyone enjoying the experience. Q:r final position was 47th out of 67
sarters in C'lass 2 and I 68th out of 2 I 4 starters in CHS overall which wal we fell a creditable
performance.

commendable 6th. position last year'

Perer Hardy, Dinghy

so.

Thwsdol

All

if you are looking to extend yow

- this time about l0 or

wind

Civil Service Dinghy Championships

me

had another visit by dolphins

w,
r.

At Littleton Sailing Club on Saturday 13 June.

Please contact

*e

again, playing around Valkyrie for about 5 minutes - a great sight

With tne ddes behg stronger and favourable ai the time we extr:cted to be south of the Iizard
if we stayed off-shore, we decided to take this option. However. m the evening wore on and
night approached. the wind start J lo drop and it trrame very light It was obvious
dd
not marnair the s@ we had been doing and were likely tlen 10 be t'acing a sEonger
-trshore than if we had got into tle bay. We chiurged our plan and surted !o come in-shore
eaching the Linfi n tle. early houn of Thursday moming with a very lighr (force l), SW

Civil Service Junior Championships

Jobn Lewis

As tlc evenng drew on we sTJent much interesting tme talking alnut uctics. our'course ti)r
Bishop Rock and when n tack baserd upon what tll: wind mighr do.

J M Young

